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Tremendous Battle^Being Fought Near Ypres 
GERMANS DENT BUT FAIL 

TO BREAK ALLIED LINE 
SUCCB38FTL COl'P BRINGS 

TEMPORARY VICTORY TO 
KAISER'S TROOPS. 

ounter Attack* Rettuit in Check- 
in* Teuton*—Battle Will Lwt 

Several Day* 

DONDON, April 10:30 p. nj— 
The trrmiudouft battle, begun by the 
Herman attack on the allied arc line 
front around Ypres in the plains of 
Flanders, continues with undiminish- 
ed fury, and England, like the rest of 
Europe, is awaiting the outcome with 
undisguised anxletv. 

E»en the news that the allied fleet 
and army have commenced an attack 
on the Dardanelles and that troops 
are advancing against the Turkish 
entrenchments, which s few davs ago 
would have aroused Intmr/ise enthusi- 
asm, was received with only passing 
attention In the face of the stakes 
that are in the balance in the battle 
which is being fought bevond the 
English channel 

"’bile the majority of those capa- ble of forming an opinion believe that the Germans by the stroke they have 
deljgered against the British. French 
and Belgians, are once again aiming 
at Dunkirk and Calais, there are oth- 
ers wno believe that It Is only a feint 
In force to draw the allies' reserves 
while preparations are being made for an attack at some other point in the long line. 

Whatever ere the intentions of the 
Germans, they certainly made a suc- 
cessful coup, which, while it did not 
break, did dent the allies' line The 
Canadians, who were holding the 
British portion of the lines, were the flrat to recover themselves, and In a 
counter attack—the praises of which 
are ringing through the empire—re- 
captured the ground they had been 
compelled to give up and since then, 
with their comrades, have successful- 
ly withstood the German assaults. 

French Recover. 
The French and Belgians who re. 

reived the blast in fuller force ana 
were driven back across the canal 
between Hoealnghe and Steensiraate. 
were not much slower In recovering and according to the French official 
reports succeeding in gaining posses slon of the canal hanks and much of 
ibe surrendered territory to the east. 

There is no inclination here, how 
ever, to belittle the Initial success of 
the German sweep and the work that 
Is b store the silted nrtnfks before the 
lituation can be fullv restored 

A writer In the Fall Mall Gazette 
(CoBUmnrd on Fiyi Tom.) 

DAMAGE SUIT 
IS DISMISSED 

ACTION FOR $250,000 AGAINST 
ED. BKKITI '!TG LS THROWN 

oit by jidge 

Suit Based on Alienating Affec- 
tions of Wife—C ourt Holds 

l’arents Not Responsible. 
_X 

I NEW YORK. April 26—The *250.- 
1000 damage suit brought acaln.it fcid- 
|ward N. Breltung. capitalist of Mar- 
quette, Mich and his wife, by Max 

Frederick Kleist, their son-in-law. 
I was dismissed today by Federal Judge 
Hough Kleist charged his parents in 
law with alienating his wife’s affcc- 

In dismissing the suit after the 
evidence was all In. Judge Hough 
read a lengthy opinion in which he 
said the parents were In no way 
obliged to accept the conduct of a 
son In-law The court ruled that 
Kleist had failed to prove any im- 
proper act on the part of the derend- 

l»nts In their treatment of their cnild. 
I Kleist's attorney announced that he 
would appeal. 

I Kleist and Miss Breltung were mar- 
I rled In November. 1913. Prior to ms 
'marriage to the capitalist’s daughter. 
; Kleist had been a coachman employed b ya neighbor of Mr. Breltung in Mar- 
I quette. 

Parents Not Responsible. 
"This case presents an opportun- 

ity," said Judge Hough in his opinion, 
dismissing the cane, ’’to put In prac- tice a theory of law which will mlni- 

;niir.e the sordid demands for litiga- 
tion of this kind. Parents are not re- 
sponsible for lark of affection nor are 

I they responsible for an abundance ot 
affection from them which might out- 

weigh the affection the child migbt 
Wave for the spouse. 
I "No parent is bound. In fear of suit. 
|to approve bis child's marriage or to 
I close his house to his own child or Id 
I admit to that house the consort, male 
'or female, chosen by.his child It is 
I my opinion that the parents In this 
situation are not subject to criticism 
by either Judge or Jury I fall to see 
any act done by the defendants in- 
jurious to the plaintiff or actuated Dy 
any other motive than proper regard 
for their daughter. 

HOLLEY PLEADS GUILTY 
TO MURDER; LIFE TERM 

FARMINGTON STRIKE RIOTER 
CHARGED WITH KILLING I 

OK OFFICER RIGGS 

At Fairmont Declines to Take 
Chance on the Jury—Another 

Case Set For To-day. 
8ppit«l I>U|Nitch to the Intelligencer 

FAIRMONT. W Va.. April 26 — 

Preferring to irust htx life to the 
mercy of Judge W. 8 Havmond. rath 
er than to n Jury of hit. peer*. Rog ■ lollev, charged with the murder of t onxtab’o \V It Rigg* in the Farm- ington strike riot* In February, con fcx-e-l o first degree murder and was 
itnen a life term In the penitentiary. Holley struck Constable Rigg* with a beatr/ club over the head and con tln«e<l beating the officer after he 
was down 

Then he struck CMcer Alva Moor*, who tried to re-run Rlgg- He threw 
w stone, which l-ft * dee,, M,-ar. and 

a rery prominent part In the af- 

,t^,# 0,# *!*♦» Chiuutanf. an 
:ra>lan leader of the striking miners 

•*' *® h*f*n tomorrow afternoon « hlppianl wfl) be defended bt After 
rieya Conley and Reed He la aald to 
nave used H r|ub on Constable Riggs 
• nd to hare stamped him In the face with hi* heavy *ho"s when ;he offl 
agfius** '^n<t °n *Nw ground uncon 

V 

ITALIAN CHARGED WITH 
CRIMINAL ASSAULT 

*• the latalllfeneer. W BfJ.rtBrRO. April 2‘i—Cbarlea 
A’anna Italian barber of Wetrton. tna<l« an attempt at rrlmlnal aaaault 
on l.eaffy Caah. Id-rear old «irl. laat 
eeenln*. roar th«* Kaar ttteubenville 
brldfe Mlaa f a*h. It aeenia man ly- In* In the porch awlnp when I'anna 
frabb.-u her around the nock The 
terrain* of *be flrl brourht her far tor 
to to* arena, but I’anna mad* hta ea 

r!p* *"P ,h# railroad track being rhaaad by the father of the «1rl ann 
a number of otbera who joined in the 
pnranlt I’anna waa raufht about 
• brew milea halow Wheeling .l-jnetton and bronfbt to the ('aah borne, where »• waa turned over to the deputy abentf of Brooke county, who hrouanr him to Wetlahurg. where he waa 

J*11 wln ln *11 proha 
hlllty be flyen a hearlnt today Vtlaa "•an aacaped without aerlou* Injury. ! 

■ Mem.mart rrwnra 
at ma omtrn tuc 

Wl> R*kO Teaaa aprtt >4 % i«|a 
lr,» r#lat1*e. tier* u,,. pm, 
Up » Me* rear, reper’e* inrler 
•t \ era Oua wa* reieaee.i .nortly >r ter Ma arraat^ an A le»t Vera rm thrr. 

p!oy of the <~a rearna 
puMtatty 

fnvari ment 

HOLD-UP BRIDGE 
Parkeraburg Company Technically 

Without a Franchise—May Stop 
Work on New Structure. 

8penal niapateh tn the Intelligencer. 
PARKKR8Hl!R«. W. Va April 2«. 

— A aurpriae waa aprung here today 
when It waa learned that technically 
the/ Parkeraburg Ohio Undue com 
pany. which haa under ronatrurtion 
a half million dollar bridge acroaa the 
Ohio river al thla point, la without 
a city franchiae. Thla la on tae 
ground ihat the company bad failed 
to notify the city council of accept- ance of the Inatruroent within thirty day* after It had been parsed nearly a year ago Thla war purely an oyer- *nrt w** nof brr,u*ht out until 
today when a hearing in an Injunc lion auit by the company again*! II s Pope lO reatrain the latter from in- terferln* with the company in clear- ing It* right of way in rlont of the Pope property waa opened t„„ r„,,s 
wa* then adjourned until tomorrow. 

WICKERSHAM GIVEN 
EXCELLENV APPOINTMENT 

'C.5-S5K! 
"'■'"'i attorney general lonlani wax named by Prealrfent Kllhu Root ax rhalunan of the Judiciary nimmltt^ of 'bn N«« \ork etalc one. Hu. tonal 
ci,!r.71.V°n» ,7hl" *»'"<«'>rnxr,i ix .he choice*. „r .he area) number made b> .he former New York xena.or at tha reconvening of .he contention af •ar a recee* wince April 7 
menl*VeL ,,f H*r»»o*a. ».* marie head of .he .-f.mmi.tce on the 

dlcla *,ar* *n<1 xecond on Ju 
Republicans. who hold .he mater •»* 'n »h* convention, were ho.en to head all commit.ee* hu. fiemncra.x recelred good member.hip. There 

are no Pro»re.»He delegate*. 
KILLED BY LIGHTNING 

MAKKIRFIRO. Pa. Abril M _ 

Harry Hooker, a farmer. living near Hookerarllle. wa* killed by llah.mna I 
drlvln* home The holt killed hta horaea and demolished the 

wagon 

X.IOW T* Mil KILLED 

.fl'NTIVrjTON. W~Va April »« Krack While of < haMam-e** Tern, J lion lamer «| pearing with a c.r,„t -Mir# Mill, rfr n..r here. d*v' *w*a killed ».y one of the Ilona White en- tere-1 the can* *nd wa. attacked fr .«*» h-hind bar a lion. * hlch ,,«,d and Chewed him a.meet In ple.au <J 
•** »M rtpl'tt#f| 

Our Real Need 
** 4#1*Vr*Aprrt?Tt'** *<"»«"«>•. W 

We should consider it our duty to see to it that the sure of which we .re proud, and justly so sh.H recede sufficient com- pensation for the taking away of its great store of natural re- 
sources to carry on the development of our schools and our other institutions on a permanent basis. VCe should secure suf ficient revenue t0 help, at least, in building a system of high- ways that will connect every section of the state and will serve 
as channels of commerce This is one of the greatest needs of 
our state to-day W.- should likewise see to it that our great timber areas, which have been and are now being devastated 
are reforested for future generations. These timber properties have, in practically every instance, been bought up for small considerations, and the people of VTcst Virginia should right- fuHy expect that the state should receive from these bounteous 
gifts of nature some permanent benefit. 

FIRE DAMAGES ’GYM 
AT BETHANY COLLEGE 
HEAT WAVE 

Covering Country Eaet of Mississippi River—Much Damage Done 
to Crope. 

WASHINGTON. April 28. _ A 
scorching beat wave Is hovering ovei 
the eastern half of the United States 
from the Mississippi valley to the 
Atlantic roast, causing suffering in 
the cities and serious damage to 
wheat and other crops In the agri- 
cultural districts. 

Reports to the weather bureau to-1 night told of temperatures exceeding the highest ever recorded In April 
prevailing during the day at various 
points. Officials said no important 
changes were indicated for any re 
gion before Wednesday night, and that temperatures above seasonal 
average would rontlnue generally east 
of the Rocky mountains. 

Special Dispatch to the lntelll«cnoer. 
BETHANY. W. Va.. April 27.— 

Fire, believed to be of Incendla- 
ry origin, this morning destroyed the gymnasium of Bethany Col- 
•*8e- The fire was discovered 
about 1 o'clock, and had made 
such headway that It was Impoe eible to save the building The 
loss probably will reach *5 000 
of which >2,000 ie covered by in- 

Acting on the belief that the fire is the result of the work of 
Incendiaries, the authorities hive 
sent to Washington, Pa., for 
bloodhounds, while a thorough Investigation will be made. 

The gymnasium is located a 
1 

considerable distance from the 
other college buildings, conse- 
quently the fire was confined to the one structure. 

Last week a small stable near 
the gymnasium was bnrned, and 
the circumstances surrounding that fire were also of a suspi- cious nature. 

FIFTY YOUNG'MEN ATTACK 
MUHLENBERG DORMITORIES 

NEW BATTLE 
IS IMMINENT 

VILLA AND OBRE(^>N WILL 
COME TOGETHER IN 

FEW DAYS. 

[.alter la Completely Isolated From 
All Sources of Supply and 

Reinforcements. 

WASHINGTON. April J«.—The 
forces of General* Villa and Obregon 
probably will meet In a second battle 
within a few day* somewhere south 
of Torreon. according to a statement 
Issued here tonight by tbo Villa 
agenry. 

Villa Is declared to have completed hi* concentration at Agues ralientes. 
following hi* retreat from Irapuato and the advance of the Zapatista force* from Mexico City Is said to 
have drawn an ‘iron ring*- about Obregon * army 

"General obregon'* army Is not at 
I^*on as claimed.'' the statement *ay» "hut somewhere south of Irapuato The agency is advised that t.enerai Obregon ha* not reached Irapuato The next battle will he fought per haps within a week 

Obregon is now completely Isolate^ from all source* of supply and rein- 
forcement* The Zapatista force. 
vanring from Mexico city upon on- 
Tegon'a rear had welded together the iron ring with which the convention 
fogre* have been slowly'- enclosing Obregon Interruption of the railroad 
between Parhura and Tula com pined the work of euttina off Obregon lie 
has no rommuniraiioii with Vera 

Advices to the state department to- 
day made little reference to the Villa- 
Obregon situation 

Mall advice* from Sonora »a<d con 
dillons there were nearly normal with the exception of the Yaf|ti1 vail-, dl* 
trlct. where the Y*du! Indians have 
been active and have recently al 
tacked several foreign owned pr. ... 
ties 

G. 0. NAGLE NAMED 
OFFICIAL OF NEW CONCERN 

RtWTUMITON, W v». .\,.r.i :« 
A tamporary organlinilnn of »h** 
"aat \ irginla »««<«■ iajlun of Pobltr' 

corporations «»• nff<-rtad 
h«*ra tonight with the portion of the 
following nfflmra 

l*ra«id*-nt M rbart Mark I# Appa- lachian Pnarr rornpanv Mhioflaid | 
Vlaa p-n«ii|nnt -f! o Nagle, Whrrl 

tng Traction rnropirv, Wheeling 
Aeeraigrv trnnatirer W (• |iavt»| 

•on. Wmi Virginia Water and Klee- j 
trio romfiani, Charle.ton 

The flrat annual convention will he 
bald in Charleaton, June II and 9 i 

FHROW STONES THROUGH j 
WINDOWS AND URGE 

FIGHT. 

College Boys Respond and On- 
eral Melee Follows—One Boy | 

Fatally Hurt. 

ALLENTOWN. Pa April 2«.--One 
youna man was probably fatally hurt 
tonight when a crowd of fifty young 
nu-n from the downtown section of the city made an assault upon the 
students in the dormitories at Muh- 
lenberg college. throwing stones 
through the windows and challenging the college men to come out and 
fight. 

The college men responded, led by (’ankle, pitcher of the Muhlenberg baseball team, and Tom Hrennan of 
tne football aquad. and soon swept the eampus of the assailants. 

In the melee William Hecger was 
thrown against the Iron fenre of a 
cemetery and sustained severe lacera lions of the body and ronruselon of I 
the brain He with several others! were taken In an unconscious comb 1 
tion to the hospital < 

The fight Is said lo he a retaliation ; 
on th« purt of the town youths tot the students Interfering with them st 
a skating carnival on the paved 
streets surrounding the college 
grounds, where nightly many young 
people gather. The students are 
Charged with having taken girls away from the local boys 

HAS INTERNED 
Commander of Kronprlnt Wilhelm I Notiflee United State* He Will 

Intern HI* Ship 

WArtlllXtmt.N. April M l.leiitecy. *nf ( ap'aln Thlerfeldet, commcnder nf the Orman commeo-e 'aider <r ,n- 
j.nn* Wilhelm. Ian- todat Informed Collector (>f Cuhn m* Hamilton at Newport Nr we, Va that he would in 
tern hi* -hip for M,n war In American 
water* 

ote" <‘',n,m*n<ler prevented thle 

Herewith | have to nfflelalle |n form .on that I intern" 
The Wilhelm, afier repairing at the ehipranl and loading <inantltiee 

of auppllea, began taking on 3 non 
Hm* of roal at the local dor*, todai 
Humor* lhat *he would attempt a 
darh to *ea oaat the allied warvhtp* 
waiting off the Virginia capea had been current aTI dav 

The Orman atulllarv erulaer K ronprint Wilhelm, which pnt |nto 
Hampton Road- on April II. after a notable commerce de-troving rrtiine 
will be interned for the war at the 
Norfolk navy yard, near her eleter 
raider, the Prln* Hltel Trledrlrh 

lieutenant captain Thlerfelder of 
the Wilhelm notified Collector Hamll 
ton late 'relay of hie Intention to In- 
lern In fhl* iaconh tnee-age 

"Herewith f hare to official!* In 
form vnti that I Intern 

No explanation accompanied the 
communication, hut later the Her 
man commander raid he lipd Intended 

I 

CONTRACT LET FOR 
ELECTRIC DRIVE FOR 

NEW BATTLESHIP 
I 

... WASHINGTON, April 26. 
—Electric propelling machin 
ery for the new battleahlp 
California, the hr* battleahip 
of any nation to be equipped 
with the electric drive, will 
be built by the General Elec 
trie company of New York | 
for $431,000 Award of the 
contract wae announced to- 
night by Secretary Oamela. 

The California la under 
conatruction at the New 
York navy yard, which eub- 
mitted an eetimate of $631,- | 000 for a eteam equipment. Mr. Danlele' declelon to In. | 
etall electric machinery hae | 
created keen interest In na- | 
val circlet, and tome officer* 
think the euccett of the ex. 
periment would mark at 
groat an advanct In marine 
propulaion at did the advent 
of the eteam turbine. 

1 I 

END OF OHIO 
LEGISLATURE 

IS NOW IN SIGHT—ASSEMBLY 
ENTERS l PON NEXT TO 

LAST WEEK 

Hundreds of Minor Bill» to Re 
Killed This Week—New Hanking 

iFepartment Bill. 

UWUintn InrMn ! 
Colnxnbaa. O.. April 26 

The Legislature tonight entered 
upon the next to the last week of its, session Within the next few daysi 
legislative leader* will kill hundred*' 
of minor bills which have been offered! 
in preparation for adjournment. The 
Congressional District (Jerrymander 
bill and the Andrews temperance bill 
will occupy much of the session this 
week. It now appears. 

To-day there was introduced in both 
the Senate and House bills to correct 
conditions in the state banking de- 
part weiu dUcJaaad by th« Wtoans 
probe Harry T. Hall, new superln 
faodent of the banking department, 
w*w t*,,‘ ^ill and *>•>• K “'ll prevent 

^ue^misuse of fund* in defunct sute 

■ banks taken over for liquidation by the banking department mupt be deposited with the state ir»*as 
urer. This will prevent the transfer ring of cash and credits to favorite 
banka and tend to place a moral ch < k 
on squandering of fund*, it i* said To 
reduce the arbitrary power of state 
banking department ofilcial* In spend Ing fund* of such bank*, the bill con- tains a provision that bill* must be 
approved by the Common Plea* court 
of the county in which the bank 1* 
located before being paid. This will 
give desirable publicity to many of 
the bank* affair* which heretofore have been secret within the banking 
department. 

Heavier Bonds. 
State hank examiner* and othet 

employe* are required to give heavier I 
bond* and the number of compulsory ! 
examination* of state bank* a year I* reduced from two to one When 
a bank I* closed for liquidation the I 
banking superintendent mu«t tile a I 
complete inventory of ita affairs with j the county clerk of courts, and one j with the state auditor then I* author-! 
lied to revlae the Inventory. 

Inspectors for the blue *kv depart- j 
ment are required to file itemized j accounts of their expense* in order 
to prevent recurrence of the payment ! 
of lump sum* for long trip* to dl* I 
tant state*, shown by the legislative' 
committee'* Investigation 

The action of the senate tonight j In refusing to conriir in house amend ! 
menta to the "loan shark" bill was 
considered a hostile move bv friend* ! 
of the measure 

The Hemlng student voting bill j came up automatically for considers j tlon when the senate convened today. since that body adjourned hastllv last ! 
Thursday on request of drv member* 
to prevent Its rnming to a vote Ken 
slor Howard of ftelmont majority leader, made the motion for postpon 
Ing^further consideration until Wed 

TEN INJURED IN BAD 
COLLISION NEAR LISBON. OJ 
K AST I.IVF.RPOOU Ohio. 4 pri; ;a 

— Ten perron* «i-rp injured never,, 
aerioualy. In ■ rolllMon late today be 
•.ween a paaaenaet rar and a work 
•rain on the Yonn*«town and Ohio' 
Hlver Klerlrlr railroad near l.tabon 
The aerioualy Injured were hrouaht 
to horpltal* here The rare came to 
aether on a rurve That no one waa j 
killed ta attributed to the fart that 
the paaaenger rar waa of ateet ron 
•traction 

REV. ADLARD DECLINES 
CALL TO WHEELING 

apeetat niapatrb tn th» tntrl1l**flrer. 
BIWAUl. N T.. April 24 The 

Rev II J Adlard. re< tor of Adama 
Memotlal rhureh of Dunkirk N Y 
to night det Iaieil be had derlinnd an r»ffer to tbe paalorate of the f*lrat I nitartan hurrh at Wheeling. and 
■ 111 remain In Dunkirk 

to attempt a da h paat the allied war- 
"hlpa off the Vlralnla rape* hut that 
the Itinera of more than «l*t» of hla 
•a I lore with herl hen would make 
that Impoaalhle before expiration of the time that the I nlted State* grant 

I tn make hla ertilaer aeaworthv 
It waa underatood the limit on that 
time waa midnight of April 30. 

1 

< 

“BOSS" PLATT CONSULTED 
REGARDING APPOINTMENTS 

JAPAN GIVES 
EXPLANATION 

GIVES (.HEAT BRITAIN DE- 
TAILED Accor nt or DE- 

MANDS ON CHINA. 

Conferences Resumed at IVking 
and Demands Non Number 

Twenty-four. 

Washington. April 26—The ja 
panes* fo.rrnmrm ha* given to Great 
Britain a detailed explanation of the 
demands made upon China, which, ac- 
cording to Information obtainable 
here, la said to have relieved appre- 
hension in London as the the score of 
•he Japanese policy In ('Inna 

The report today from I’eklng that 
the conferences had been resunnnl 
and that Japan noy had presented 24 
demands. Including the 21 originally made was received with much Inter 
est in Washington, but officials had 
no evidence from the Chinese capital of any character 

Neither the Japanese embassy nor 
any of the other diplomatic missions 
concerned in the negotiation* were 
advised of the situation at Peking to- 
day. From a knowledge of previous 
conferences, however. It was suggest- 
ed in some ouarters that Japan might 
have aaked few an acceptance in prin 
ciple of her demands, leaving nego- 
tiations of details to the fut .11 »• li 
was recalled that early In February^ 
such a proposal by Japan met with a 
flat rejection 

Now that the aubjert has been dis- 
cussed with Great Britain, the i'nited 
States and other powers, some ob 
servers think Japan may have renew- 
ed the plan to obtain China's approval 
In principle to the demands. With 
such an acceptance It is thought Ja- 
pan might not be disposed to press 
for a detailed agreement on many of 
the points preferring to have the pr*»t- 
ent negotiations stand as an exprea- 
slon to the world of Japan's interests 
in China. 

JOHN BUNNY DEAD 

NEW YORK. April 26 John Bunny 
whose antics as a moving pirture 
comedian have made millions laugh, 
died at him home in Brooklyn today. 
He had been ill for about three weeks 
of a complication of diseases. He was 
r.2 year* old. 

ROOSEVELT ADMITS FACT 
l N I) E R CROSS- 

EXAMINATION. 

\Uo Acknowl.-djres Authorship of 
letters Written to the 

Senator. 

I SYRACUSE. N Y April !« -Theo- 
I dorr Roosevelt admitted undrr rro» 
I rxamination today In (hr suit for al I [eged llbrr which William Harries haa brought against him. that while got- 
*!rror.. had freely consulted the Bows of the Republican party In 

I New \ ork stair In reference to the 
appointment of officials In the atate 

; government and various legislative and political matters. The "ttnaa'* named was Thomas C. Platt, who at 
| that time represented New York In the t'nlted States senate 

The former president said he took 
the advice of the senator In many matters, among them appointing a 
Democrat to the office of tag com- missioner to "please tSradv" whom the Colonel described as a "I.teuten- 
ant boss" of Richard Croker. then leader of Tammany Hall 

The testimony resulted from <ju«s- lions asked after lettera of a aerlra that passed between Colonel Ronse. 
veil and Senator Platt had been read 
to the Jury In these letters, both writers discussed all manner of po- litical and legislative affairs In on* 
Colonel Roosevelt asked the senatnr'a 
advice about making speeches. In 
another Senator Platl told the Colo- 
nel he had received a copy of n nlll 
Introduced by C.radv. In which tho 
senator said he considered It "inad- 
visable to give Tammanv from $3 
Oon.nbn to *12.*00.0on of an appropria- tion 

_ 
to expend upon the water front 

'Of New York, as it would stmplv he 
putting a nunneeessarv elub In’ tho 
bands of those people with which to 
knock our brains out.” 

Sent Proof of Message. 
With another letter the Colonel sent 

the senator a proof of his message 
to the legislature which dealt with, 
among other things, public utilities, 
the franchise tax. the trusts, indus- 
trial conditions and labor The part 
dealing with the trusts, he wrote, "bad 
been submitted to several 'experts. 
Including Ellhu Root. President Had- 
ley of Yale. Profeasor .leaks of Cor- 
nell and James A Dill, who was de- 
scribed In the letter as “a big corpor 
ation lawyer.” 

And In the last letter read, which 
was dated in 1901, Colonel Hooaevelt 
told the senator that he did not want 
to be vice president of the United 
States, as It was not an office In 

( Con tinned on Pngs Ten. | 

BRILLIANT FEAT OF 
AUSTRIANS AT OSTRY 

GIVEN LIBERTY 
Young Man Held cn Murder Charge 

it Released—No Cate 
Agalmt Him. 

| NEW YORK. April 26 Kafaele 
I’lctullo. the well to <!<> rnntrartor ar- 
retted and charted with the murder 

j of Claudia Hansbury. lartely heraute 
; hit fountain pen was found near the 
spot where boy* name upon the body 
of a slain woman in a vacant lot lit 

! the Bronx April 10. was discharged 
from custody today by Coroner Klynn 
The rase which the police claimed 

I they had atalnsl him was much weak 
cned when Mrs. Burn, who had been 
a Miss Hansbury. was found to be 
alive in Troy. V V Hhe was erotism 
to this city to assist in establishing 
the identity of the murdered woman if 
possible 

Notwithstandint the mistake in the 
victim's Identity. Hie police stjll held 
Plriullo on the chance of homicide 
After a lenathy hearing today the 
coroner discharged him The victim* 
Identity has not been established. 

FAIRMONT ODD FtLLOWS 
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY 

gp'rial Idapalch fc lb* Intrlligrnecr 
PAIR MONT \V Va April :•« tel- 

ebratlng the ninety *imh innlr^rury of ili« founding of the order of Odd 
Follow*hlp. m log celebration of ih«* 
patriarch mllltgni of \\e*t Virginia 
war hold here tonight with m*nv 
hundred* of t*dd Follow* and Re- 
behah* In attendance l'a*t tlrand 
Ma*ter Thotnar w Fleming nrewldod 
(•rand decoration* and chivalry wrere 
conferred on Department rorihiander 
Francl* Thrall* and IJoyd Fltghtigh. 
Fairmont. Matnr \ F Wagner, 
flarkaburg, Mr* P.mmt rtteel ivee. 
Charleaton and Mra A I. Wolfe. Foil 
worn w Va. the latter h* ing paat 
president* of the Rehekah lodge of 
Weal Virginia A monatrr parade 
took place 

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR 
150 TON FLOATING CRANE 

N\ ASHINOTON. April I* Meere 
Daniel* today awarded the contract 
for a ISO ton floating rran* for trie 
Norfolk na»y ,ard to th< Wellman 
Reaver Morgan company of Cleveland. 
Ohio, at The hiddera In- 
cluded four American tlrma, two 
Dutch and one Herman The two low 
•at were American companlea. 

Tw* trr»TU* 

VMIIWOTO*. April M—Pnvwraett 
W«wt Virginia rthlo and Waatarn 

»w*«rlv«aU-fui Tueedag ud *M. 

t 
( APT! RE MOI NTAIN FRO.V 

Rl'SSIAN’S AFTER FIERCE 
CHARGES. 

''rale Height* in Face of Withering 
Fire. Taking I’omtion 

After Position. 

BERLIN. April 2<>_ (via London. I 
P ml The storming by Austrian 

I troop* of Oatry mountain, to tho north 
of lieaktd pass. which wan reported 

; In the Austrian official bulletin Issued 
I yesterday. Is described bv the Tage- 
blatt correspondent In the Orpathlana 
as one of the most brilliant feats of 

I mountain fighting during the war 
| Ostry mountain, with Ita sister 
height. Swlnnln mountain, which waa 
stormed Apr !*. dominates the road and 
the railroad from Munkacs to Lem- 

I berg It is approximately S.SOO feet 
high and has precipitous sides The 

j Ruksiana. working incessantly for 
| months, had converted the mountain 
Into a natural fortress with row* of 
tranches and machine gun position* 

| rising one above the other and It ap- 
parently was Impregnable 

It* possession, however, the eorrea- 
pondent atates. was deemed Indispen- 
sable In order to open the way for an 
invasion of Callcla and to relieve pres- 
sure on I zaok pas* and on tha post- 

| lions further to the west Orders 
I were given lo take It at any coat 

San after sap was driven agaloat the Russian positions at the base of 
the mountain Mine field* were laid 
and exploded and all the resources 
of modern mine warfare were em- 
ployed to drive the Russians from 
their advanced positions and to pre- 
pale a way for a storm against the 
summit which was ordered for April 

Charged Up Height 
The vustrlans commanded hy Gen- 

eral Hoffman, according to the corre- 
epondent. d-**hed from their position* and charged up the precipitous 

< C »e tinned on Fags Ten 1 

ANNUAL INSPECTION OF 
CADETS AT MORGANTOWN 

S|>«nal l>i«|.*irh In I hr fnti>llt*.-«i<-rr 
Mt'RtiANTOWN. W Vl. April M. 
<n plain 8 .1 A Shtmlln of tha 

irant-ral ■tuff I' 8 A Co., ronduatati 
tha annual ln*paat!on of to* Unit 
Virginia I ntvar<ity racial aorp* to- 
day. tha inspartton lasting thraa hour* 
• hi* aftarnnon Tha visiting inapartor 
took fMVMlon to announm that tha 
pra*ant rorp* wan th- ba*t that B« 
had ayar InaparlatJ hni> anti that It 
wa» on a of tha h»«t hr had ln«parta«i 
ao far on hi* trip to lat-nty «n Ilka 
■ olloga* Ho ronipliniontntl tha aanata 
on ilioir rti.i Iplina In rank* aa>1 a a* 
vary favorably Impraavad hv tha ap- 
jiaaranra of tha man Ha laft tonight for Collaga Park. Md 


